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は、手紙とペン。ʻThis is a pen.ʼ じゃなくて。あの
ね、英語の授業のとき、昔はよう ʻThis is a pen.ʼ を
使ったんじゃないですか？ ʻThis is a pen.ʼ いつ使う
んですか？誰かに「すみません。ʻThis is a pen.ʼ」っ
て使わない。
　次はね、（執筆者註：見台を指しながら）これは











　“Can you speak English?”
　“A little.”
　“Why Japanese people?” そう・・・
　“Japanese people donʼt say. Iʼm sorry. l canʼt speak 
English.”



















































































は、森さんから “How are you?” って言って
ください。“How are you?” は、「元気です
か？」の意味だから、言ってください。クリ
ントンさんの答えは、“I'm fine thank you and 
you?” です。“I'm fine thank you and you?” の
意味は、「私は元気ですよ、あなたも元気で
すか？」の意味ですね。“I'm fine thank you 




“ Me too.” “ How are you?” “ Me too.” ・・・毎日毎日、
練習しました。で、沖縄サミット行きました。その
ときクリントンさんと会って、“How are you?” って
言おうと思ったんだけど、ちょっと失敗しました。
森総理： Who are you?
大失敗ですね。“How are you?” は、「元気ですか？」。


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































思います。“How many people came on? Very good! 
Sorry, very good ok!”、みんな大丈夫でしょうか？
［観客］はい！
［福龍氏］良かった。ありがとうございます。
　So, how many people can speak English? Donʼt worry. 
I think you can speak English. No problem. Donʼt worry. 
So, ahahaha, yeah, Japanese people are very nice. When 
I came to Japan, I couldnʼt speak much Japanese, but if I 
said “こんにちは” then “おお、日本語上手いな”. す
ごい優しいね。Very nice, yeah. So I can speak French. 
And I learned French for about 10 years in school. And 




　So, but donʼt worry. Itʼs ok. In English, itʼs the same as 
Japanese Rakugo. English Rakugo, Japanese Rakugo, itʼs 
the same. Just in English. When I use gesture you can 
maybe understand. One thing I want to teach you about 
the Sensu, I can use as a pen. But also you can use it as 
for eating. What do you call those when you eat? In 
Japanese, itʼs called?
［観客］Hashi（chopsticks）
［福龍氏］Hashi, in English itʼs called? ʻChopsticksʼ, 
yes! If I show many different things in Tokyo area, what 
is the famous noodles in Tokyo?
［観客］そば？
［福龍氏］Soba! Very good! Bonus point! But Iʼm from 
Kansai area, so we are famous for?
［観客］うどん。
［福龍氏］Udon! Very good! Oh you get points too. 
Very good. So, there are a difference when we eating 
Soba or Udon, there are different manner right? So one 
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thing you get the bowl you want to imagine there is the 
bowl. Then I have chopsticks, before I eat the noodles 
what is important? After itadakimasu right? Between 
itadakimasu and eating the noodles, you should?
［観客］ふーふー？
［ 福 龍 氏 ］Blow? Ok, blow and a fu-fu（the sound 
eating the noodles）. Yeah, that is important, but also try 
the soup. Try the soup, yeah. Dashi is the most 
important. Specially Osaka for the Udon.  Dashi is 
important. So, before you should try ʻfu-fuʼ, ah, 
itadakimasu. So in Rakugo, itʼs very important to look at 
the edge of here when you looking at the noodles 
because if you do like this. （He made a gesture to pick 
up noodles with chopsticks.） So yeah maybe give you an 
image like long noodles and fu-fu-fu （the sound eating 
the noodles） ummm al dente.（He threw noodles for the 
audience.）




［福龍氏］She is clever. Good imagination yeah. So next 
story is a little bit different. Last story I talked about the 
Jugemu.
　This story is about a kind of lazy boy.怠け者ね。
Very lazy boy. And before I start the story I wanted to try 
a bit kobanashi. Kobanashi, English is a short story. Very 
easy to remember in English right?
（１）The 1ST comic anecdote
［福龍氏］There is a doctor. How to say ʻdoctorʼ in 
Japanese?
［観客］お医者さん。
［福龍氏］Very good. And how do you say ʻpatientʼ in 
Japanese?
［観客］患者さん。
［福龍氏］Kanjya, Kanjya. How do you say ʻoperationʼ 
in Japanese?
［観客］手術。
［福龍氏］Shyujyutsu. Yeah! How do you say ʻthe first-
time operationʼ ? Iʼll give you a hint. （He made a 
gesture.）
［観客］初めての手術。
［福龍氏］Yeah! Very good. Thank you. ʻHajimete-no-
Shyujyutsuʼ means ʻthe first-time operationʼ. So the 
patient is very nervous because itʼs the first operation.
Patient: Doctor doctor, Iʼm very nervous.
Doctor: Really? Why?
Patient: Today is my first operation. So Iʼm very 
nervous.
Doctor: Oh, donʼt worry. Itʼs okay. Today is my first 
operation too.
［福龍氏］How do you say ʻpainʼ in Japanese?
［観客］痛み。
［福龍氏］Yes! ʻItamiʼ , 怖いね。I live close to ʻItami 
Kukouʼ（執筆者註：伊丹空港）. Yeah, so may be I use 
ʻKansai Kukouʼ. ʻItamiʼ means pain. So patient goes to the 
doctor.
Patient: Doctor, doctor, I have pain all of  my body.
Doctor: Eh, all of your body? Oh! okay, let me check 
you out. Please touch your leg.
Patient: Touch my leg? Okay. （While he pointed his 
toes with his fingers.）
Doctor: なるほど。Okay, please touch your head.
Patient: Okay. Ehh! （He made a painful gesture.）
Doctor: Umm, I see, I see. Okay, please touch your nose.
Patient: Uuu, my nose. （He made a painful gesture.）
Doctor: Umm, okay.ちょっと待ってね。Umm, your 
body is okay, but your finger is broken”
（２）The 2nd comic anecdote
［福龍氏］Another one is the boy and girl. And the boyʼs 
name is Tom and the girlʼs name is Alice. Alice likes to 
Tom, so Alice asks so many questions.　　　




Tom： Oh, yes. I have many many pets.
Alice： Oh, many pets! Oh wow. かっこいいねえ。
Which pet is the noisiest pet?
Tom： Noisiest pet... Ah, Trumpet.
Alice： Which pet is the quietest pet?
Tom： Quietest pet... Ah, my carpet.
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Alice： Which pet is the hottest pet?
Tom： Hottest pet... Ah, my hot carpet.
Alice: Which one is the coldest pet?
Tom: Coldest pet... Ah, my choppet.
ʻchoppetʼ は僕のアイスキャンディーね。分かりに
くいかもしれないね。
（３）The 3rd comic anecdote
［福龍氏］So this is the English Kobanashi. One more I 
had. On the train I saw the grandmother and grandson. 
And he has lots of questions.
Grandson: Grandma. Grandma. I have a question.
Grandmother: Oh, what is it?
Grandson: Ah, olive oil is made from olives?” 
（Blowing laughter）
Grandmother: Oh～ , very good. Yeah. You are claver.
Grandson: Grandma. Grandma. I have another question. 
I have another question.
Grandmother: Okay, what is it?
Grandson: Ah, coconut oil is made from coconuts? 
（Blowing laughter）
Grandmother: Oh～ , very good. Yeah, You are clever.
Grandson: Oh～ grandma. Grandma, I have another 
question. Olive oil made from olives, yes. And 
coconut oil made from coconuts. Baby oil mmm, 
baby?
Grandmother: No. Actually, I donʼt know what baby oil 
made from but I hope not babies.
怖かったね。
（４）A lazy boy
［福龍氏］This story is about a lazy boy. He keeps 
losing his job. So, every job he gets many jobs but he 
canʼt keep the job. So he asks his uncle for some advice 
for a good job for him.
Lazy boy: Oh～ , hello uncle.
Uncle: よしよし come in. I want to talk with you.
Lazy boy: Oh, what about?
Uncle: I heard you quit your job again. Yeah, well why 
did you quit your job?
Lazy boy: Well...I could find a perfect job, I can do it, 
but so far I canʼt find a perfect job. 
Uncle: Okay so how about you tell me what would be 
the perfect job? What are your conditions? What 
are the roles you want for the perfect job?
Lazy boy: Perfect job… OK! Very important no.1. I 
donʼt want to use my body.
Uncle: Donʼt want to use your body?
Lazy boy: Yeah. Ah... I donʼt want to do heavy lifting or 
things like that. 
Uncle: Oh, okay okay. You donʼt want to use your body. 
Is that all? 
Lazy boy: Unn, no no no. I also Iʼm kind of shy, so I 
donʼt want to do any talking. 
Uncle: No talking... Okay. So,thatʼs it, right? No talking 
and no body. I see.
Lazy boy: No no no! This is also very important. So 
ちょっと恥ずかしいことだけどね , Iʼm not so 
smart. ちょっとあほだからね , I donʼt want to 
use my brain.
Uncle: You donʼt want to use your brain. Okay. Umm. 
No brain. No body. No talking. I see. Thatʼs it, 
yes?
Lazy boy: Umm, I have to get 10,000 yen a day.
Uncle: 10,000 yen a day!?  No talking, No thinking. And 
no body. Thatʼs it?
Lazy boy: No no no! This is also important. Iʼm not very 
good at waking up in the morning, so it has to 
start at 11 am. and finish at 3 pm.
Uncle: Thatʼs only 4 hours. 4 hours no talking, no 
thinking, no body 10,000 yen... Hahaha, you are 
joking. You are very funny. 
Lazy boy: No no no! Itʼs not a joke. Iʼm serious. It has to 
be this. Itʼs my role for my perfect job.
Uncle: えええ。What should I do? Ah, wait for a 
minute. You know what. I have a perfect job for 
you. My friend is looking for somebody just like 
you. So, just a moment. I will write your letter of 
recommendation. Alright, okay please give this to 
my friend and he will give you the job. 
Lazy boy: Oh, thank you, uncle. Woww! What? Oh, 
interesting. Okay, I should go to this address. 
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Okay. Thank you, uncle. Uncle now, thank you! 
Oh, my uncle is so nice. He gave me a nice letter 
of recommendation for a new job.楽しみですね
... 
　　　What should I...Where Iʼm going!? え、ABC 
company? え、ABC what? ABC company stands 
for uuu? I donʼt know.  Oh, maybe ABC stands 
for Asahi broadcast cooperations. えええ、いい
な。でも、なんかちょっとあほではできない
な、この仕事ね。ええ、あ！ I know! Maybe 
itʼs stands for Asahi Brooming company. Oh I 
donʼt think itʼs that.楽しみする。Okay. ABC..
ABC.. Ah! There are ABC! I got it! 
　　　Excuse me. Excuse me. Iʼm looking for the 
manager Osada. 
ABC Company man: Eh? 
Lazy boy: Iʼm looking for the manager Osada. Salada, 
No no Iʼm not hungry. I already ate. No, no, not 
salad, Osada!  
ABC Company man: Eh? Onara?
Lazy boy: No no! いらんいらん！ Not onara!  Osada! 
The manager!
ABC Company man: Oh, sorry sorry. Osada manager. 
He is two doors down.
Lazy boy: Ah, Thank you very much! （The sound of 
knocking on the door）
Osada Manager: Come in. 
Lazy boy: Hello. Are you Mr. Osada manager? 　
Osada Manager: Oh, yes.Iʼm Osada. Nice to meet you.
はじめまして！
Lazy boy: Mr. Osada, I have this letter of recommendation 
for you. 
Osada Manager: Oh, Thank you very much.見せてい
ただこう。I see.ほうほうほう。You okay 
okay! Letʼs get start it!  
Lazy boy: Sorry, Mr.Osada. I have a few questions. 
What does ABC stand for? What does ABC?
Osada Manager: Nobody told you? 　
Lazy boy: Nobody told me. Just basic come.
Osada Manager: Okay, well ABC stands for ʻAnimal 
and Bird Centerʼ.　
Lazy boy： Animal and Bird Center. This is a zoo? 動物
園？ 
Osada Manager： Yes thatʼs right. This is a zoo. Thaʼs 
exactly. So anyway letʼs get start it.
Lazy boy： Oh, Mr. Osada. Whatʼs the job?  
Osada Manager： Oh, nobody told you?
Lazy boy： Nobody told me. What should I do? 
Osada Manager： Well, okay. I should give you some 
advice and let you know. A few weeks ago, our 
attraction price died. Very sad. And all the 
children loved this attraction. He is the No.1 
attraction. So we would like you to help.
Lazy boy： Okay, so… I still donʼt understand. What 
was it? Some kind of juggler or a zookeeper or 
something like kind of entertainer? What 
attraction?  
Osada Manager: No no no! It was a tiger. 
Lazy boy: Oh, I see. What!! Sorry!! Tiger!? I donʼt 
understand. Oh, I see. You want me to go to 
another zoo and bring you a new tiger. 
Osada Manager: Ah, no. We would like you to be a 
tiger. 
Lazy boy: え !! Me!! A tiger? No, no, no, I canʼt be the 
tiger. No, no, no, tigers are strong.
Osada Manager: No, no, no, itʼs okay. All you have to 
do is just walk around the cage. 散歩だけです
よ。Just walk around the cage. Very easy.
Lazy boy: Oh, well Mr. Osada I need to tell you. Iʼm not 
good at talking.
Osada Manager: Tigers donʼt talk. No talking.
Lazy boy: But Mr. Osada I also have to tell you. Iʼm not 
so clever. ちょっとあほだけどね～。
Osada Manager: Donʼt worry. Smart people canʼt do 
this job. 
Lazy boy: Thank you.
Osada Manager: Okay. So letʼs go! 
Lazy boy: No no no.  Mr. Osada. Well, what time is it 
start? 
Osada Manager: We open at 11 am and we closed at 3 
pm.
Lazy boy: Oh. Mr. Osada. How much does it pay?  
Osada Manager: Well, we pay 10,000 yen a day. 
Lazy boy: Oh, 10,000 yen. Okay I will do it! I will do it! 
Osada Manager: Very good. Alright. So please put on 
this to tiger skin and we can get start. 
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Lazy boy: え。 Tiger skin? 
Osada Manager: This one. 
Lazy boy: Tigerskin? 本物みたいな。This looks real.  
Osada Manager: Yes, actually we loved tiger so much. 
We made a tiger costume. All tiger. 
Lazy boy: Oh, I see. That explains the smell. okay, No 
ʻfabrezeʼ？ Okay. What should do? （Heʼs going to 
wear it.） Right leg...ちょっと太ったな。Okay, 
left arm, right arm, hahaha. 恥ずかしい。 I 
forgot the zipper. （The sound of closing a zip）. 
Oh, Iʼm a tiger.（ Imitation of the cry of a tiger） 
Osada Manager: Okay, so if you are ready we can get 
going. 
Lazy boy: Ah, Mr. Osada. What should I do? 
Osada Manager: Please follow me. We have no time. 
Come on. Please get into the cage.
Lazy boy: Okay! ガラガラ , Mr. Osada youʼve just 
locked the cage!?   
Osada Manager: Itʼs okay. Itʼs okay. It just makes more 
real. So when the kids come, you looks like a real 
tiger. 
Lazy boy: Ah, okay okay. So what should I do now?    
Osada Manager: Well, here letʼs try walking. You need 
to try walking. So please walk around. Letʼs try. 
Okay?  Hey what do you doing?
Lazy boy: Ah, Iʼm walking around the cage. 
Osada Manager: Tiger walks on 4 legs. Not 2 legs. 4 
legs! Tigers 4. Humans 2. Okay?    
Lazy boy: Oh, sorry. Mr.Osada, Iʼve never been a tiger 
before. My first time to be a tiger.
Osada Manager: Okay. Come in. We have no time. 
Watch me quickly. First, you put your hands like 
this. Okay? And then, you go one and two and 
three and turn, and one and two and three and 
turn. One, two, three and turn.  One, two, three 
and turn. Okay?
Lazy boy: Oh, Mr.Osada, you are very good. Was your 
father a tiger?  
Osada Manager: What you are talking about? My 
father is not a tiger. Anyway, you try! No time! 
Come on! Hurry up! You gonna start. You try.   
Lazy boy: Oh, how did you do that?  ええっと、 One 
and two and three and turn and turn and one and 
two and three and turn.  One, two, three and turn. 
One, two, three and turn. One two three and turn. 
One, two, three and turn. 
Osada Manager: Much much better. Okay so anyway 
if you have no more questions, we can get start.  
Lazy boy: Okay! Thank you very much Mr. Osada! 頑
張ります～！ Thank you! Bye! Oh, Mr. Osada 
what a nice guy. What is in the next cage? 隣の
ケージなんかおったかな。Itʼs empty. Oh oh, 
the white big lion just jumped out of the bush. 
Oh, wow. Hello. Mr. Lion! Haha, okay. Itʼs 
opening. Look at all children. Wow they are 
coming. Thatʼs right. Iʼm the main attraction. I 
forgot. Okay, I have to try my best. Okay act like 
a tiger.  
Child: Mom! Mom! This tiger! He looks strange. 
ちょっと変なトラやなあ。 
Mom: I think they donʼt feed very much, so he looks 
kind of sad, doesnʼt you? 
Child: So Iʼm going to through the rock side him. 石投
げるからね。
Mom: どうぞ。
Lazy boy: What?? Bad boy. （A roaring voice） 
Child: This tiger, he barks like a dog. 
Mom: Tigers donʼt bark like a dogs. They bark likes 
ʻGao-o-o-oʼ.
Child: But he barks like a dog !  
Lazy boy: Uh, mistake. Be care full. Actually, before I 
came here, I didnʼt eat breakfast. Iʼm getting kind 
of hungry. That boy he gets some bread. おいし
そう。I have plan. Hey boy, hey boy, give me 
your bread. 
Child: Oh, Mom! Mom! This tiger, he told me to give 
him my bread.
Mom: Tigers donʼt eat bread. They eat meat. 肉食やろ。
They donʼt eat bread.
Child: But he said to give your bread.
Mom: Why donʼt you give it to him. Give him bread? 
Okay.
Child: You want bread, Mr. tiger? Here you are.
Lazy boy: Ho-ho-ho, he gives it to me. Aha-ha-ha, ho




Child: Oh, Mom! Mom! This tiger, he pulls his hands 
up.
Mom: What you are talking about. Are you okay? Tigers 
donʼt pull their hands up when they eat.
Child: うう、怖かった。He pulls his hands up. こわ
いい。
Mom: Would you go home? 
Lazy boy: Uh,  mistake. Hey, why this guy coming? He 
looks important. He has a microphone. Why he is 
coming to front of my cage、what is he saying? 
The Man: Ping pong pang pone. Ladies and gentlemen, 
boys and girls welcome. Welcome to our special 
show! In this cage, we have a white lion. And this 
cage we have a tiger. In a moment, we open the 
both cages. The lion will enter this cage and they 
will be a big fight. Who will win and who will 
die. Please your seats. Letʼs get ready to watch.
Lazy boy: What!? What!? Nobody is saying about 
fighting with lion. えええ、no no no.1 万円じゃ 
not enough. No no no I canʼt do this job. Mr. 
Osada help me. Help me, Mr. Osada. I canʼt do 
this. Donʼt open the cage. Mr. Osada hurry up! 
No no no, donʼt come in. Please donʼt come in to 
my cage. Mr. Osada, what should I… （He tries to 
mimic the barking of various animaleʼs variety of 
barking imitations）, Mr. Osada?  
So the lion slowly closer and closer to the tiger and open 
the giant mouth beside his head.
White lion: Hey hey hey Tommy（lazy boy）. Itʼs me, 






































































































































































































































































































































































　 本学生 卒業生 地域の方 教職員その他 計（人）
1.SNS 0
2.知り合いの紹介 2 3 5
3.町のポスター 1 2 3
4.葦 8 8
5.プロ演受講者 3 3
6.その他 1 3 3 7

































































































































































間研究』第 53 号、2017 年、pp.67-79、および
齋藤慶子・久保田雅人・渡邉巧・田中雅文・
吉崎静夫「つくってまなぼ！−久保田雅人氏
に聞く造形教育−」『人間研究』第 54 号、
2018 年、pp.77-86、齋藤慶子・大谷洋貴・田
中雅文「授業実践報告『プロジェクト実践演
習Ⅱ』の取り組み」『人間研究』第 55 号、
2019 年、pp.91-96、参照。
（ 2）2019 年度「プロジェクト実践演習Ⅱ」の講義
計画（シラバス）より引用。
（ 3）本稿では、「学生が他者と関わりながら、対象
世界を深く学び、これまでの知識や経験を結
びつけると同時にこれからの人生につなげて
いけるような学習」を意味し、学生の資質・
能力を育成しようとするものと捉えている。
詳細は、松下佳代・京都大学高等教育研究開
発推進センター編著『ディープ・アクティブ
ラーニング』勁草書房、2015 年、を参照され
たい。
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